Senior Heifer

Champion

Castellhyfryd Stormy Patricia
Exhibited by S P & S R Davies

2012 Show Record:
- Celtic Showcase - 1st In Calf Heifer & Junior Champion
- Royal Welsh - 1st In Calf Heifer
- Pembrokeshire - 1st In Calf Heifer
- National All Breeds - 1st In Calf Heifer & Junior Champion
- Welsh Dairy Show - 1st In Calf Heifer

League Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Castellhyfryd Stormy Patricia</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tonian Jotan Roxy Red</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tregibby Lennox Rosie</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve Champion

Tonian Jotan Roxy Red
Exhibited by M Webber & K Rickard

2012 Show Record:
- Monmouth - 1st Maiden Heifer & Junior Champion
- Vale of Glamorgan - 1st Maiden Heifer & Champion Calf
- National All Breeds - 1st Junior Heifer
- South Wales Club - 1st Apr-May Calf & Champion Calf
- All Britain Calf Show - 1st Apr-May Calf

Honourable Mention

Tregibby Lennox Rosie
Exhibited by A H Wilson & Son

2012 Show Record:
- South West Dairy Show - 1st Heifer In Calf
- Welsh Dairy Show - 2nd Heifer In Calf